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1. Pop singer Taylor Swift has been signed up to sing two of her newest songs at the 
Melbourne Cup in November. It is thought that she is being paid $300,000 for this 
performance. If that is true, how much is she being paid per song? 
 

2. The school holidays coming up are for 2 weeks in most states of 
Australia. If Molly goes on a family camp for 6 days, how many days would be 
left in the holidays to do other things? 
 

3. Aussie singer Dami Im has been helping the charity “COMPASSION 
AUSTRALIA” as it seeks to find sponsors for needy children. To 
sponsor a child through them costs $48 per month. How much 
would it cost to sponsor a child for half a year? 
 

4. In a “US National Toy of Fame” contest, finalists include a toy smartphone, a 
Care Bears book, a popcorn maker, the Jenga game, a Magic kit, a Masters of the 
Universe figure, matchbox cars, My Little Pony, a Nerf Blaster, the Risk game, and a 
spinning top. What FRACTION of these toys are probably made of plastic? 
 
5. We are now in Spring, and tulips are on sale around the country. If 
a bunch of 12 beautiful tulips costs $18, what is the cost per tulip? 

 
6. Aussie batsman David Warner has had 3 “ducks” out of 8 batting stints in the 

present Ashes series. What FRACTION of all these innings have been “ducks”? 
 

7. September 21st, 2019 will be the United Nations 
“INTERNATIONAL DAY OF PEACE”.  How many FULL days are there 
in September AFTER that day? 

 
8. Capital cities down the east coast of Australia are Sydney, Hobart, Brisbane and 

Melbourne. Last Thursday, top temperatures in those cities, in no particular 

order, were 14oC, 18 oC, 30 oC and 20 oC. Which cities do YOU think had 

which of these maximum temperatures? (It may help to check a map!) 
 

9. Open-ended Question: The sum of three numbers, all different, is 38. What 
might those numbers be? Give 4 possible answers.  
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